
HOUSE FAVORITES

TINYS DRINKS

BREAKFAST

HOUSTON

Come see us at our bakery, Milk & Cookies

ORANGE JUICE
squeezed fresh daily  4

ORANGE JULIA
a frothy orange juice concoction  5

JULIA SUNRISE
orange julia with cranberry juice  5

HOUSE SMOOTHIE
fresh strawberries, banana, honey  7

HOUSE LEMONADE
lemonade, fresh mint, sugar  4

DAY’S PASTRY BOARD
a choice of three pastries, strawberry jam,

whipped honey butter  12

HOUSE CROISSANT
strawberry jam, whipped honey butter  5

FRUIT & YOGURT PARFAIT
house granola, yogurt, bananas, seasonal

berries, honey  8

CHIA SEED PUDDING
coconut milk chia seed pudding, roasted 

almonds, seasonal berries, honey  7

SIMPLE OATMEAL
five-grain oats, berries, honey,

steamed milk on the side  7

AVOCADO TOAST
citrus, salt, red pepper, marinated tomatoes, 

local honey, fried egg, bacon, artisan bread  14

MIGAS
scrambled eggs, cheddar, sausage, potatoes,
peppers, onions, crispy tortillas, tomatillo

salsa, blistered tortillas  14

SOUTHSIDE
eggs scrambled with cheddar, avocado mash, 

tomatillo salsa, blistered tortillas  14

MOTHER’S BREAKFAST
mother’s sausage or bacon, scrambled eggs,

jalapeño cheese grits, a warm biscuit,
strawberry jam, whipped honey butter  16

Quality focused and locally roasted, our coffee is
carefully crafted by trained and detailed baristas.
Syrups are made in house, so no funny business.

ESPRESSO | MACCHIATO | CORTADO

FLAT WHITE | CAPPUCCINO | LATTE

AMERICANO | ICED COFFEE | BLACK COFFEE 

COFFEE

MILKS
whole, skim, soy,

coconut, house made almond

SYRUPS
vanilla, caramel, mocha, 

chai, honey lavender



HOUSE FAVORITES

 

SALADS TINYS DRINKS

LUNCH

HOUSTON

Come see us at our bakery, Milk & Cookies

COCKTAILS

MOSCOW MULE
vodka, lime, ginger beer  12

FRENCH 75
gin, fresh lemon, sparkling wine 12

CLASSIC MARGARITA
tequila, lime, triple sec  12

OLD-FASHIONED
bourbon, brown sugar, bitters, cherries  12

TINYS SUMMER SALAD
grilled chicken, spiced pecans,

blue cheese crumbles, sliced apples,
mixed greens, apple cider vinaigrette  16

SALMON PROVENÇAL
wood-fired salmon, mixed greens, champagne

vinaigrette, goat cheese baguette  18

CLASSIC COBB
greens, bacon, avocado, baby

heirlooms, white cheddar, crispy tortillas,
rosemary ham, lemon ranch  16

SOUTHWESTERN SALAD
mixed greens, black bean & corn pico,

marinated tomatoes, avocado, feta, crispy tortilla
strips, cilantro lime vinaigrette, spicy ranch  15

add chicken 16, add salmon 20

MINT LEMONADE
lemon juice, fresh mint, sugar  4

ORANGE JULIA
a frothy orange juice concoction  5

JULIA SUNRISE
orange julia with cranberry juice  5

HOUSE SMOOTHIE
fresh strawberries, banana, honey  7

RED SANGRIA
petite sirah, fresh citrus  12

WHITE WINE MOJITO
white wine, lime, mint  12

HOUSE BEER SELECTION

TURKEY AVOCADO CLUB
turkey, avocado, bacon, aioli, 

basil pesto, wheat bread  14

FRENCH COUNTRY
grilled chicken, sun-dried tomato pesto,
basil pesto, goat cheese, kalamata olives,

greens, baguette  14

CUBANO
carnitas, rosemary ham, spicy

mustard aioli, pickles, baguette  14

GRILLED CHEESE & PESTO
year-aged white cheddar, basil pesto,

artisan bread, tomato sauce  13

JUST BEET IT BURGER
roasted beets and black bean patty, pickles, chipotle
aioli, pickled jalapeños, greens, house made bun  14

LUCKY BURGER
ground in-house, lucky sauce, american

cheese, pickles, house made bun  17

*all sandwiches and burgers are served with a choice of:
fries, sweet potato fries, fresh fruit, or a side salad



DAYS PASTRY BOARD
a choice of three pastries,

strawberry jam, whipped honey butter  12

FRUIT & YOGURT PARFAIT
house granola, yogurt, bananas,

seasonal berries, honey  8

CHIA SEED PUDDING
coconut milk chia seed pudding, roasted

almonds, seasonal berries, honey  7

CHEESE & MEAT BOARD
assortment of cheeses & meats, jalapeño jam,

whole grain mustard cream, rosemary
hazelnuts, dried fruit, flatbread  18

MIGAS
scrambled eggs, cheddar, sausage, potatoes,
peppers, onions, crispy tortillas, tomatillo

salsa, blistered tortillas  14

SOUTHSIDE
eggs scrambled with cheddar, tomatillo salsa,

avocado mash, blistered tortillas  14

MOTHER’S BREAKFAST
mother’s sausage or bacon, eggs scrambled,

jalapeño cheese grits, a warm biscuit, 
strawberry jam, whipped honey butter  16

AVOCADO TOAST
citrus, salt, red pepper, marinated tomatoes, honey,

fried egg, bacon, artisan bread  14

TINYS SUMMER SALAD
grilled chicken, spiced pecans,

blue cheese crumbles, sliced apples,
mixed greens, apple cider vinaigrette  16

SOUTHWESTERN SALAD
mixed greens, black bean and corn pico,

marinated tomatoes, avocado, feta, crispy tortilla
strips, cilantro lime vinaigrette, spicy ranch  15

add chicken 16, add salmon 20

SALMON PROVENÇAL
wood-fired salmon, mixed greens, champagne

vinaigrette, goat cheese baguette  18

TURKEY AVOCADO CLUB
turkey, avocado, bacon, aioli, 

basil pesto, wheat bread  14

JUST BEET IT BURGER
roasted beets and black bean patty, pickles, chipotle
aioli, pickled jalapeños, greens, house made bun  14

LUCKY BURGER
ground in-house, lucky sauce, american

cheese, pickles, house made bun  17

CHORIZO & EGG PIZZA
chorizo, tomatillo, white cheddar,

egg sunny side up  18

*all sandwiches and burgers are served with a choice of:
fries, sweet potato fries, fresh fruit, or a side salad

WEEKEND BRUNCH

BREAKFAST FAVORITES

HOUSTON

LUNCH FAVORITES

MINT LEMONADE
lemon juice, fresh mint and sugar  4

ORANGE JULIA
a frothy orange juice concoction  5

JULIA SUNRISE
orange julia with cranberry juice  5

HOUSE SMOOTHIE
fresh strawberries, banana, honey  7

BAR FAVORITES

MIMOSA
fresh squeezed orange juice, prosecco  10

BLOODY MARY
vodka, housemade bloody mary mix  12

PALOMA
tequila, grapefruit, lime  12

ask about our full bar menu

ESPRESSO BAR

quality focused and locally roasted, our coffee is 
carefully crafted by trained and detailed baristas.
syrups are made in house, so no funny business.

ask about our full coffee menu.

TINYS DRINKS



SPRING/SUMMER

HOUSTON

DINNER

SIDES

BEGINNINGS

WHITE BEAN STEW
Our classic stew of  white beans, herbs,

& sausage with hot, crispy bread to join  16

FRENCH PICNIC
Artisan bread, rosemary ham, 

whipped goat cheese, kalamatas, basil pesto  15

CHEESE & MEAT BOARD
Assortment of  cheeses & meats,

whole grain mustard cream, jalapeño jam, 
dried fruit, candied hazelnuts, f latbread  19

SUMMER FRUIT
Burrata, watermelon, heirloom tomatoes, 

basil pesto, reduced balsamic  14

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES
Tempura-fried green tomatoes,

lemon jalapeño ranch  10

CLASSIC CAESAR
Kale & romaine, caesar dressing,

parmesan, croutons  9

PROVENÇAL
Greens, champagne vinaigrette, 

goat cheese baguette  9

WOOD-FIRED ARTICHOKES
Artichokes, herb butter, chimmi  14

PIZZAS

MOZZARELLA
Tomato sauce, house

mozzarella, basil pesto  16

CLASSIC PEPPERONI
Tomato sauce, house

mozzarella, pepperoni  18

SAUSAGE & GOAT CHEESE
House-ground sausage, tomato sauce,

whipped goat cheese  19

SUMMER PIZZA
Grilled summer vegetables,

pistachio pesto, parmesan cheese  16

Crispy Brussels  6
Jalapeño Bacon Mac & Cheese  8

Yucca Mash With Chimmi  6
Basil Pesto Rice  6
Summer Orzo  6

Fries  6

MAINS

DAY’S CATCH
Wood-fired daily fish, champagne beurre 

blanc, basil pesto rice, haricots verts  MKT

SHRIMP & RISOTTO
Jumbo shrimp, parmesan risotto,

champagne beurre blanc  34

BLACK & BLUE
6 oz filet, blue cheese risotto,
berry balsamic reduction  42

ESPRESSO RUBBED DRY AGED RIBEYE
Yucca mash, baby heirloom tomatoes,

béarnaise, chimmi  48

LAMB BURGER
House-ground lamb, smoked 
goat cheese, aioli, fries  26

HERB-ROASTED CHICKEN
Summer orzo, herb salad  26 

WOOD-FIRED PESTO SALMON
Summer orzo, lemon balsamic vinaigrette  30

WATERCOLOR
Shrimp & crab poached in a spicy

herb butter, coconut rice  34
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